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S. &H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts ifPaid in Full by 10th ofEach Month
Portland Agency for Coolmor Porch Shades, Sweeper-Va- c Electric Cleaners, Home Journal Patterns, Portland Maid Silk Hose, Richardson's Quality Linens, Dutchess Trousers, Jewel Stoves

FOR THE ORDERS
BEST LUNCH The Standard Store of the Northwest TAKEN FOR

IN PORTLAND ENGRAVING Women's $46.75 to $65.00 Suits
OUR
COME

TEA-
ROOM

TO Olds,Wortman &"King INVITATIONS
AND
STATIONERY

CARDS

ON THE Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods DEPT.
4TH FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

Saturday Sale of Men's Oxfords
$4, $4.50, $7, $7.50 Grades On Sale

Great Sale of Sample
Undermuslins

the popu-
lar "Billie

or
lace. Q

THE a list, of
for in every man Don't to4
lake these Floor,

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
. Suits of a well known make. good
quality nainsook cool and comfort- -
aDie ior warm weatner. Hull range
of sizes in the lot They are
priced special at the suit for

Main Floor Men's f our-in-hat- id ties
them

Wide or
$1.50 Ties

on at

HOTEL

Smith: Takes Charge of Hos-

telry as for L. B.
Manna of Fargo.

Simon Benson, of the Ben-
son hotel, announced at breakfast
given to his employes in the crystal
room at 10 o'clock morning
that the hotel had been sold to L. B.
Hanna of Fargo, N. D.. and that Percy
Smith take charge at onco as
manager for the new Nearly
150 employes present at the break-
fast, over which Mr. Smith presided as
toastmaster. Mr. Benson
farewell address to those who had been
in his service since he took charge
of the hotel in 1914. and later in the
day Indicated his of their
loyalty by the of checks
to heads or

In the reported transfer
of the property, Mr. Benson said the
new owner comes to Portland highly
recommended, and said the purchaser
had requested that there be no
in the personnel of the working force.

that the hotel will be
conducted as the same
people In of the various depart
mentfl.

It is understood that Keller and Boyd,

ion are as 01 beautiiul garments gowns,
skirts, envelope chemise, camisoles and paja-
mas offered at about factory cost! Makers'

and odd are soiled
and rumpled. Supply your needs for summer.

Gowns
$1.49

Nightgowns in slip-ov- er styles
low neck and short eleeves. Of flowered and
polkadot batiste in dainty fijl A Q
Well made and nicely trimmed, at wl.cx&

WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS in many pretty
styles with low neck and short Q1 ?Q
sleeves. Lace and emb'dy trimmed

$1.49
Women's Envelope Chemise of white and

flesh color batiste and nainsook. C-- f A(
Lace and embroidery trimmed styles D J-a-

4

ENVELOPE CHEMISE trimmed QO
with ribbons; flesh or white batiste BX0

$1.49
petticoats of splendid quality mus-

lin, trimmed with dainty laces and embroidery.
Several attractive styles to select Qt Q
from. Priced snecial this sale at

Billie Burke $1.69
$1.39

Women's Pajamas in
Burke" one-pie- ce 6tyle.

Of flesh white nainsook trim-
med with Very com--
fortable. Priced special a

of

Of

of in a

-

at

a

would

delivered a

change

This Indicates

with

colors,

of good
wash silk satin.

styles with ribbon
are shown in QQ

and flesh. Priced wltOJ

Men's Day
MEN'S has prepared attractive bargains

Saturday seasonable things has need for. fail
advantage savings. Main Morrison street

Men's Union Suits at
Men's $2 $1.69

98c
Men's $1.50 Ties, $1.15

hundreds great
offering. Beautiful patterns

and strictly high-grad- e materials.
end reversibles.

Regular iDXeXD

SAYS FAREWELL

Percy
Manager

proprietor

yesterday

owner.
.were

departments.
confirming

heretofore, with
charge

samples lots some slightly

Women's Night
Special

Women's

Chemise

Petticoats
Women's

Pajamas, Special
Dainty Camisoles, Special

Women's Camisoles qual-
ity and Dainty

shoulder straps.
These white

special

STORE special

worthy entrance

Athletic 98c
Night Shirts,

Main Floor Men's Night Shirts of
splendid quality bleached muslin.
These are cut in full generous sizes
and well made in every particular.
Regular $2.00 J-

- ?Q
Special in this sale for

Special

BENSON

RELINQUISHES

Mens Fajamas, fancy fl"
striped material. $2 grade

Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs PT

on sale Priced at Ji
Men's Bathing Suits in a large

of colors $1.50 - $7.50

Boys' Suits
$6.75

Main Floor Matchless values these
suits at $6.75. Nothing like them in the
city at the price. Norfolks and the popular
waist seam models made up in cassimeres
and fancy mixtures in good col-s- rs

for school wear. Sizes for boys (I? 78 to 16 years. Priced special, J
Junior Norfolks

and Middies
Main Floor Boys' Junior Norfolks and
Middy Suits of blue serge, tweeds and

made with straight pants. The
little fellows are keen for these models.
Prices range from $8.50 to $15.00.

Boys' Cloth Caps priced $1.00 to $3.00

All Boys' Straw Hats Now V2 Price

PROPRIETOR FORMALLY
PROPERTY.

appreciation
presentation

garments.

wl.t
Saturday.

as-
sortments

serviceable

home-
spuns,

Sale

owners of hotels in Fargo and other
middle western points, represented Mr.
Hanna and will conduct the Benson
for him. It is expected the new owner
will arrive here in about 10 days and
in the interim Mr. Smith will be in
(ull charge.'

SCHOOL DISTRICT IS CUT

Hammond Loses Large Amount of
Taxable Property to Warrenton.
ASTORIA. Or, Aug. 1. CSpeeial.)

As the result of an order made by the
county boundary board, the school dis-
trict of Hammond loses approximately
two-thir- ds of the taxable property
formerly within its confines. This
order was made in granting the peti-
tion to change the boundaries of the
Warrenton district so as to conform
with the limits of the city.

All of the town of Flavel with its
terminals is now placed in the War-
renton district. The valuation of the
taxable property in the Hammond dis-
trict according to last year's roll was
$647,000, but with the change that
valuation is reduced to (2OS.00O. Vha
school district tax there has avesjfed
2Vt mills, but in order to raise a si)tar
sum a levy of about 15 mills will now
be necessary.

South Bend Girl to Be Wed.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Aug. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur W. Schuls, Rusk, Wyo.,
and Miss Estella Clare Cundall, daugh-
ter of Station Agent Cundfell of South
Bend, Wash., obtained a marriage
license here yesterday.

9 A. M. to 1 P.
--MEN'S OXFORDS of gunmetal

Women's White Footwear
At Special Prices

Main Floor Women's White Can
vas Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords,
laced or strap style with high, low
sr medium heels. Regular PQ QQ
$3.98 grade. Priced, pair wOiOO

Women's White Canvas Shoes,
Pumps and Oxfords with hand-turn- ed

or Goodyear welt eoles.
Regular $4.50 and $5.00 QO
grades. Priced per pair 5000

S4.44

15c to 20c Handkerchiefs
At

Women's Veils
Main "Ever pure veils lot

for Saturday. Ideal for motoring, touring or street wear. adjust-
ing Lock stitch slip. in.black, navy, Regular sale

Motor Veils
At $1.49

Main Floor Women's Chiffon mo-
tor veils with narrow or wide hem-
stitched borders. Shown in all the

wanted colors. Kxtra large
size. Excellent $1.75 and Gi ACk

1 at J1.1i

Girls' Wash
Dresses

Second Floor For little tots 2 to
6 or larger girls 6 to 14 years,
there are any number of smart, be-
coming frocks hero popular
prices. An especially good

of gingham dresses ranging
in price from $1.69 to $12.50

Girls' Coats
Special $5

Second Floor Good serviceable
coats for beach, outing or school
wear. Plain color serges and nov-
elty Odd lines formerly

ip to $13.50 Jr ffyour choice at only 3tvllmmmmammmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmim I I h

Basement Millinery Sale

"

COUNTY FARM TO EXHIBIT

LARGE DISPLATS TO BE MADE
AT GRESHAM FAIR.

Applications for Space Come In From
AH Parts of Oregon Entries

for Races Manj.

Through the interest of Rufus Hol-ma- n,

vice-preside- nt of the Multnomahcounty fair and manufacturers' and
land products' show, thecounty farm will make a large exhibitat the fair in Gresham in September.

Five years ago there were scrub ani-
mals only, and no distinctive merit to
tflt, products of the farm. Now the ani-
mals are and the truck gar-
den covers 60 to 60 acres. A display
of the fruits and vegetables will be
mcde at the show and Farm Foreman
Smith has been instructed to get every-
thing in to exhibit the Hoi-ste- in

herd. Hampshire swine, and the
fine Oregon and Plymouth Rock poul-
try.

The fair will open September 15.
C. r. Minton, of 702 Spalding build-

ing, is managing the entries. Applica-
tions for space have come in from all
parts of the stale and entries for the
races and the general tpeed programme
compose a

Mr. Minton has granted space for an
exhibit of by school children
and a special place will be allowed for

M.Pair
calf in splendid quality. Made on
modified English last with a
medium round toe and "Neolin"
soles Regular $7 and $7.50
Also men's white canvas oxfords
with leather or fiber soles regu-
lar $4 and $5 All sizes. No
telephone or C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted and none sold at this price
after 1 P. M. Saturday. flQ flrt
$4 to $7.50 Oxfords, pair

Women's White Nubuck and Sea
Island Duck Oxfords with fiber or
leather soles; neat pointed toe; also
W omen s White
Shoes. $6 to $6.50 grade

Women's White Nubuck Pumps
with narrow toe, leather heels and
soles. Regular selling price
$s.uo a pair, lnis sale, pai: S4

$8.00 White Nubuck Oxfords $5

12V2c
Main Floor Women's Handkerchiefs of

quality Scores of
dainty patterns with colored woven bor-
ders in pink, blue and lavender; also one
corner embroidery in white and dainty
colored effects. 15c and 20c "I n
values. Special, 3 for 35c, each x

25c Saturday 19c
Floor Ready" silk a special underpriced

Self
and extra large size. will not Brown,

purple. 25c values. Priced special, this J-i-
L

most

show-
ing

mixtures.
selling

Multnomah

pure-bre- ds

readiness

long list.

work

grades.

grades.

Canvas

excellent material.
from

with

Floor have last
all day, your

Fine soft just the for
Put up pieces Q-- f QfT

and only by the.

Main Floor New cloth a very
for house dresses

and frocks. of
crepe ratine. Wears OF
like linen. a yard J

to
a a

an

1.
of O. C.

28

at of
in

a

at
is

.

a
in $41,034.4$

Dainty New
Voile Waists

$1.49
a special waists selected

we put

in
organ-

die in

trimmed organdie
styles,

tailored
Saturday special, at wi.'iS

10-Ya- rd Pieces Longcloth
Special at $1.95

of It is if we enough to
therefore we placing as as possible

Saturday. quality longcloth weight un-
derwear infants' apparel. in containing
10 Saturday special at DXe7J

New Cloth 25c Yard
popular

Combination

Special

Women's Neckwear
Saturday Vfe Price

Floor organdie Vestees tucked lace
trimmed, with satin col-

lars Georgette and net and plain and
embroidered filet collars whit
vests organdie sets

25c $10 Neckwear sale Saturday wll
New Rufflings and Vestingrs

For Collars, Sets, Etc.
Neckwear Dept. Net and Lace Ruff and
cream. Also new Organdie and Georgette crepe, Vandyke
and hemstitched plaiting sets, vests and

New Vesting Materials Lace, Georgette white
and colors, novelty styles net and organdie
for this purpose. Lace Department.

Model Grocery
Walnuts on

sale Saturday pound 35c
Soft-She- ll Almonds OCn

sale Saturday pound OeJl

Trimmed Hats Imitation Pan-
amas and Crowns With Straw
Brims White and Colors, Special

elderly women show
There will baby show chil-
dren's pageant.

asked space
educational exhibit.

DOUGLAS SCHOOLS ACTIVE

Pupils Taught 268
structors Tear.

ROSEBURG, Or., Aug.
annual report Brown,

county superintendent, which
today, shows there u59.f

pupils of school in
2859 being boys 27J8 girls.
teach these youngsters 1918-1- 9

were
of them being women. Two hun-

dred sixty-fiv- e scholars
eighth grade work close
school year, girls predominating

small majority.
high of county
scholars, whom girls. The
county organized districts

which with
grounds valued $976,810. Total
amount of indebtedness in

on school properties $132,-912.8- 2.

last school year $137,826
were paid teachers'
Fuel cost
while repairs, improvements Janitor
work $14,433. Total receipts

year from sources-wer- e $273,-992.9- 3,

and expenditures pur-
poses $232,958.50, leaving bal-
ance treasury of at

present

Center Circle, First This
is

regular The
price have, upon them is
much real worth.

pretty styles white and
fancy voiles. Also

waists white, flesh and
Copen and lawn or Swiss waUts

collars
and cuffs. Many novelty
also models

Aisle Main
advise order early

right
and

yards sold piece.

fabric
porch

and

White
for and outing ?rat vard

New Japanese Crepes (lPZf
in yard

Main Colored in and
also plaited and

guimps
hand real and colored

in white and colors C
up to on at 2

lings in white

for collars,
net, in

also in suitable
On in

Oregon
at

on
at

the handiwork.
be and

The Oregon Dairy
council has for for

5597 by In.
in

(Special.)
The

was
are

age Douglas county,
and To

during
268 employed, all but

and finished
the the
the
this class by The

schools the had 648
382 of were

has 138 and
143 school

are
bonded the

county

During the
out for salaries.

and auppliea over $15,000,
and

cost for
the all

for all
totaled

the
the time.

Floor
lot of

our stock.

under Scores
of

striped

Q

Cottons, doubtful

Pique,
sport

display

36 inches wide,

annareL Sncrial HJ

all wanted colors, vIJv

ruffled edges
collars

pique

vestees.

J5c Curtis OQ
Ripe Olives special at

Fancy Cut
String a can at

Silk

instructors

buildings,

Beans,

Tjfj
i

Supreme
Monopole 21c

$3.4
HAYS IS NOT II CANDIDATE

NATIONAL DCTr IS PARAMOUNT,
SAYS PARTY CHAIRMAN.

Sweeping Republican Victory Fore-
seen by Leader Who Will Re-

tain Important Post.

BROOKVILLE, Ind., Aug.' 1. Will H.
Hays, chairman of the republican na-
tional committee, will not be a candi-
date for the republican nomination forgovernor of Indiana. He will continue
to give his undivided attention to thenational chairmanship. Mr. Hays. In a
brief statement, announced his decisionat the midsummer meeting of the In-
diana Republican Kditorial association
at Magnesia Springs, near here, today.

Chairman Hays' statement follows:
"I am very sensible of the privilege

incrdent to the opportunity for service
and distinguished honor in the gover-
norship of Indiana, but I cannot, how-
ever, further consider being a candi-
date. I am committed to a definite un-
dertaking, and I shall finish that Job.
The work in connection with the re-
publican national chairmanship Is daily
becoming so and the im-
portance of the successful outcome so
vital, that I must do that which it la
given me to do and must do it to the
hITt.

"It has been thought by many of my

Second Floor A sensational underprice of wom-
en's high-gra- de suits from our stock. Only one
or two of a kind, but there is a good to select
from. embroidered and braided models of

gabardine, Poiret twill, serge and wool
Smart box coat fancy belted and tailored styles.
Many have vestees of or fancy silks.
Suits at $46.75 up to $65 Oron sale Saturday at special price of 5iOO
Women's Capesmm
Second Floor Many of these were marked earlier in the
season at more than double the sale price. styles
and every beautifully tailored. Capes, Cape
Coats and Sport Coats in the lot. are scree.
oeihi, veiour and Blue, black, tan and

mixed colors. Your choice Saturday at

All Untrimmed Hats
At HALF PRICE

rioor fc.very untrimmed Hat on
in the Millinery Salons at just half

regular price Saturday. Many in white
also black and colors.

and Leghorns. Large, small.

$5.00
$6.50
$7.50

$10.00
$12.00

offering
regular

assortment
Beautiful tri-cotin- e,

jersey.
models,

novelty tricolette
selling formerly COQ

reduced

Splendid
garment

Materials
homespun.

novelty

display

Milans, Lizerc,
Hemps medium,

Sale Prices
Untrimmed
Untrimmed
Untrimmed
Untrimmed
Untrimmed

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

now
now
now
now
now

S10

S7.50 to $10 Sport Hats
Special at $5

Second Floor If you are looking for an inexpensive
hat to finish out the season here is splendid op-
portunity to get a real bargain. Ribbon crown hats
and many other popular styles. White
and colors. $7.50 to $10 Hats Saturday at

Toilet Needs
& Drugs

We reserve the right to limit
quantity of any article in this
list sold to- - each customer.

Ivory Soap
Special ) T
4 Cakes OC

Ivory Soap will not be sold or de-
livered at above price, except with
other purchases made in the Drug
Department and not more than 4
cakes to a customer. Main Floor.

Saturday Sale
of Drug's

Jergen's B. & A. Lotion at 39
Java Rice Powder, all colors 45
Kolynos Tooth Paste, tube 2St
Liquid Arvon, priced bottle 9S
Toilet Paper, special, doz. Sl.OO
Pebeco Tooth Paste, special 15
Phillips Milk Magnesia 2."l."t
Pears' Unscented Soap, 2 at llTc
Rubifoam, for the teeth, at !iiC
Sempre Giovine, special at !!
Squibbs' Paraffin $1, 6 for $"
Colgate's Shaving Cream at 3i
Santiseptic Lotion, in plain or

flesh color. Saturday special 150
Packer's Tar Soap, cake at 23
Woodbury's Facial Soap at ll:it
Creme Oil Soap, 4 cakes for i!."
Cuticura Soap, price, cake
MAURINE Toilet Preparations

never fail to give satisfaction. ABk
to see the many articles in this fa-
mous line. Dept. ra First Floor.

and

friends that I could do both, but I
know that it is to give the
100 per cent efficiency In and
execution due each position if I have
the on my mind.

"Believing this as I do. then my
rourse Is clear. I must do the one or
the other. There is no doubt about a
complete victory in Indiana
and the nation, and it is simply for me
to decide where I may be able to do
the lircest good, and where my duty
lies. This, I believe, is In the work
which 1 have In hand In aiding insofar
as is in my power to bring the com-
plete national victory so

essential to tho country's wel-

fare. Therefore. I shall not be a candi-
date for

Eugene Dentists Are Robbed.
EL'CEN'E, Or.. Aug. 1. (Special.)

Two dontal offices in Eugenr were

$2.50
$3.25
$3.75
$5.00
$6.00

13- - '

a

Sale of Fancy
China

In the Basement Store
Saturday

Water Tumblers, Fruit
Dishes, Di.sh.es, Tie
Plates, Broad and Butter Plates,

Boxes, Cups and Saucers,
Tea Tiles, Mustard Jars and
many other useful articles on sale
Saturday at lOf, lof, 2."
.'$" C and o0 each.

Fancy China

EXTRA SrKCIAL! Choco-
late Tots, Tea Pots, Cake Plates,
Trays, Fruit Bowls, Trays,
Manicure Sets, Flower
Cracker Jars, Creamers, Smoking
Sets and many other articles Q-- !

priced for quick selling at 3x

Women's, Misses' Children's
Outing and Beach Hats in Fancy
Stripes, White and Khaki 50d to

impossible
initiative

other

republican

republican ab-
solutely

governor."

S5.00

Vases,
Oatmeal

Powder

0

Celery
Baskets,

$1.48

III

robbed Wednesday night, the thief get-
ting more than $150 in cash and gold.
The offices of Dr. M. C. Harris and Dr.
W. B. Lee. were entered, the outside
doors being jimmied open.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS MANY

565 Arrests Made Daring July; 93
Persons Injured.

There were 693 traffic accidents of
all kinds reported to the police traffic
bureau during July, according to tha
monthly report received by Chief John-
son yesterday from Lieutenant Lewis,
in charge of the traffic bureau.

The arrests for traffic law violations
numbered 565. Persons injured totaled
93. One person was killed. Fines for
traffic violation amounted to $2782.50.

Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedh?
is prompt and effectual.
Only 35 cents per bottle


